
COLUMBI^.
Sunday Morning, August 19,

Emigration from tl«? Sont!».
We have on several oeSasionw Hfted \

our voico against tho various emi- jgration schemes set afloat at an early
period after the clone oí the war, and
a careful investigation of all that has
been written and published on the
subject, our opinion remains un¬

changed»
SeveralgeniLsns<?n'i andamongthom

somo from our own State, have visit¬
ed Brazil, one of the most favored,
lands of promise held out to tho
Southern emigrant; but a calm pe¬
rusal of the reports brought from that
country convinces us that there will
bo fouud obstacles to tho prosperity
of those who may settle there, which
will counterbalance alleged advan¬
tages. Professor Agassiz has been in
the country lying on the shores of the
Amazon, and says that while the
opening of that magnificent river
will bring to its borders a number of
enterprising, industrious men, yet "a jgreat emigration, such us rapidly jaugments a population, will never
gather there, so long as the order of
things which I have observed in the jProvinces ofPara and Amazon exist."
The obstacles the Professor alludes to ¡are various forms of petty tyranny.
Two gentlemen from Edgefield

District have also visited Brazil, and jmake their report through the me¬
dium of DeBotc's Review. They saythat, in the latitude of Pernambuco,
cotton is raised, rated ld. to lV^d.higher than any other in Liverpool,and that tho sugar and tobacco were
perfect; but they say "that the eli-1
mate would not suit, as the -everlost- j I
ing heat must enervate the system 1

and break the constitution." There | <
are other objections, such as an cs- :
tablished religion, (Catholic;) other,
religions, however, aro tolerated; thc
language, the mixed classes of popu- j1
lation, and the want of tho proper, jfacilities for education. j.But the most serious objection that .

we can conceive of to the Southern *

emigrant, is found in .the fact, that 1
during the stay of tho committee
aforesaid, the prices of negroes de- gdined one-lialf, and dial ali classes agree
mat die day is not distant -when emanci-
potion must come. Now, surely, thc
Southerner has had enough of this at

fihome, and has tasted sufficiently the
benefit of freed labor, even among ^the race referred to, born and raised
under their own roof-trees, to be jtempted to go through the same ' *
ordeal in a strango land and among
stiange freedmen, with whoso habits ¡ cand customs he must be compara- !
tiveiy unacquainted. This argument ! f!
against Brazil, we think, must be "

potent with the Southerner. j ^As to another place-Cordova; that u
land of promise is pretty well played j Aout. A Mr. Lane, from this country,
one of a colony who went there to 1
settle, hits returned. He describes p
tho treatment and cruelty that he and s<

twenty-six of his companions received {?
at the hands of liberals, which were u
sufficient to cause them to be glad to &
leave the country in a hurry. He s<
avers, that to say he considers the
Mexicans the repository of all the

^surplus treachery of the world, con-
?eys but a very faint idea of his dis-
gust with his experience in their ra
country. j tl
Whatever discouragements or dis- J',heartening trials the people of tho .

South may have had to pass through ]àduring the closiug scenes of the war, pland whatever may have been its dis- G
astrous results pecuniarily, yet we af-
firm that no other country-taking <j,into consideration the breaking up of M
old associations, the troubles, trials m
and expenses of an emigrating jour¬
ney; the difficulties they will have to ^
contend with when they roach their
destination, and the unpleasantness
of beiug cut off from home benefits 8Uand advantages-can offer any in¬
ducements sufficient to lure them Pi
from their homes and father-lnnd. PrThere is an ample field in all the T¡Southern States for the enterprise tj1(and activo industry of her people; an
and as to the Government, the pros-peet is brightening for its restoration :to original principles-the day not tiobeing very far distant when tho knot tinof bad men who are now seeking torevolutionize it will be disbanded for- ¡ 1
ever. Thc days of radicalism and | ^olbureauism, we think, are numbered, ere»nd when they are, our people can Aa
manage their affairs in «heir own way,and will ba enabled to take tba abort- pri

? ?NIH. ?»^»?»?»Be.PLÜl.-»ll.
pst cnts to tho highway of prosperity
t#all, theja, is to *W at hpma*idJot^woritiw*h n^borf rvjal and

Foreign Uhor. -

A company has been formed in
New York, under the title of "The
American Emigrant Homestead Com¬
pany." for the purpose of inviting
emigration directly from Europe to
the Southern States. The great fea¬
ture of the plan is in mating it an
inducement for emigrants to select
homes in the Southern States before
leaving their homes in Europe.

Another feature of the plan pro¬
posed, is to appoint agencies at the
principal points in Europe, where
maps, plans, &c, will be found and
all necessary information given, so
that the emigrants may understand¬
ingly decide as to the value and other
inducements attached to euch parcel
of land offered for sale, and that
there may bo no cause for that fear
which strangers naturally have, when
they have uo proof, except that of
interested parties. To obviato this,
it is proposed to have the foreign
consuls for tho States in which the
lands offered for sale aro located, cer¬
tify to the correctness of tho state¬
ments, maps, Ac.
In addition, there is to bc suitable

evidence that each State Government
is prepared to confirm tho acts of tho
company, in accordance with the
laws for adding to its population well-
disposed and industrious people, and
that in so doing, such people shall
have all the protection and privileges
accorded under the general law of the
United States.
Thia is a most important subject nt

this time to the Southern people;and
we see from our Virginia and other
rechanges that it is receiving the con-
adoration it merits.

INFAMOUS.-The New York Herald,>f Tuesday, publishes several docu-
nents, which brand with infamy menîolding high positions, iu their base
ittcmpt to implicate Jefferson Davis
n theJaiucoluassassination plot. It
jublishes letters from one Caldwell,
me of the suborned perjurers apply-
ng for money; also, a letter from
Podge Advocate-General Holt to Co-
lover, another of tho gang, in which
io says he has sent the money. Ti ie
Herald publishes other documents,ill demonstrating that the conspiracy
vas of the most infamous character.
'.t is, wo think, the duty of the na-
ional authorities to have this base
»lot thoroughly investigated.
SUBJECT FOB "HARPER."-An ex-

hauge has thc following item :

"Joseph Inman and wife, of West-ield. Indiana, have boen arrested forying a young girl naked to a tree,rhere, lifter scourging her with a raw-tide whip, she was allowed to remainintil the sun blistered her fearfully, ji passer-by cut ber loose."
This is a fahey sketch for Harper'sYeekhf, and wo have no doubt these
ious publishers will illustrate the
?cne-with this difference, tho youngirl will be a freed subject, her tor-
tenters some former "slave driver" jnd his wife, and the seeno located
jmewhere down South.
THE PRESIDENT'S ACTION.--The
'.ichmond Times, of Friday, says:Amoug the most gratifying telo-raphie items which wo publish thistorning. is the announcement that
ie President will soon issue a gene-il amnesty. This crowning act ofxecutivc clemency, it accompaniedY the completo abrogation of martial
w, will be a most appropriate sup-lemeut to tho proceedings of thoonvention. Muy we not hope that
ie noble and unfortunate statesman
>w languishing in prison, arid en¬tring the slow tortures of Inquisitoriles, will not bo excluded from it*erciful provisions.
A special despatch to the New York
mung Post, dated at Washington,th instant, says:
Secretary Seward returned hereis morning from Auburn, and re-med the charge of his department.He had an interview with the?esideut, and it is reported that aoch motion will immediately bened declaring the re-establishmentthe writ of hal>eas corpus over all
9 territory of the United States,d a practical termination of tholitary occupation of the Skatesely in insurrection,
lt is understood that this proclama-n has been delayed on account of
; absence of Mr. Seward.
-> ^ » » .-

[t is said that in consequence of aarrel between Morrissey and thetel-keepers, the former intends toct in Saratoga the largest hotel inlerica. It will cost $1,000,000.e rates for board are to be fixed atper day, instead of $5, the present

We^gaia «xtràÇI
poncUmce of theivqrikwwri i^tMigtmcm-:

PHJIIAOELPHIA, August 15.-The
second day of the Convention basbeen even more glorious than thefirst. » * * The first remark that
occurs to a looker-on is that it is de¬cidedly the greatest Convention innumbers, ability and -weight of cha¬racter ever assembled since the daysof the Revolution. One evidence ofthe unusual interest felt throughoutthe whole country is the presence of
over 300 editors and correspondentsof newspapers, from all the States
from the St. Lawrence to the Gulf o'
Mexico. Old habitues of national
conventions for a quarter of a centu¬
ry are astounded at this demonstra¬
tion.
Long before the hour for the meet¬

ing of the Convention, the crowd of
visitors began to fill the wigwam. At
noon, the galleries devoted to the usc
of the ladies and their escorts were
filled. When the Convention waa
called to order, every available spacein the whole vast amphitheatre was
densely packed. The coup (Veril pre¬sented was truly grand. Tho doust
mass of human faces, the gay attin
of the ladies in the galleries, the bus jreporters at their tables, or fringingthe edge of tho platform, left nothingelse visible, except the patriotic deco
rations of the wigwam. From flooi
to roof, it was one closely packed
mass of earnest, anxious, patriotic
men and women, met to celebrate tin
restoration of peace, and to providefor the enjoyment of its legitimatefruits.
Tho speech of Senator DooliUh

made a profound sensation, lt wa.
delivered in a very impressive man
ner. His sonorous voice filled weitho vast building, in which, if emptyhe would hardly have been hoard. 1
deep silence pervaded thc immens*
audience, broken only by the cheerand applause, which frequently bursforth spontaneously at the ntteraucof a patriotic sentiment which touche«the hearts of all present.The presentation of the letter o"Vallandigham produced a momentar
commotion. The objection to threading, made emphatically by MrGardner, of New York, was evident!done under the impression that imight contain inflammatory mattewhich would mar the beautiful concord that has thus far distinguishethe Convention, and promises to cb:
racterize its deliberations to tho eneIts temperate tone was manifestlyrelief to many present.One fact has been abundantly di
monstratcd to-day: The Conventiois one of tho greatest successes tb
country ever witnessed. The radicahero are struck dumb with the majuificent proportions of such a popilar demonstration, when not even th
exciting cause of a nomination exist
to produco enthusiasm or call ot
numbers. Thc proposition forNational Soldiers' Couventiou wiundoubtedly become si fixed faeThere are present a number of tl
officers of both armies, who have wcimperishable reputations for gallan
ry, who unite in approving th
movement.
The enthusiasm begotten by tl

Convention in this radical-riddicity has extended beyond tho wi¡
warn. Meetings have been imprvised in various parts of the city, 1avail themselves of the aid of ti
sj>eakers in attendance upon the Coivention. The quiet city of Philadiphia is made alive with excitement.

State Items.
GREENVILLE.-The EiUer¿>rise sa;everybody is gloomy, und tho inquiis on every tongue when: will sust

nance come from? Cause, wantrain. Everything burnt np.LAURENS.-The Herald says tl
weather in that section continues drIt is now a settled conclusion that t!
.om, wheatand cotton crops must 1
rery short. Some farmers are cutt iilowu the stalks with the fodder ai
;orn on it.
HORKY. -The Dispatch reports ufavorable accounts from all sectio»f the District.
"Tiru PERFORMANCE AT ['HÍLALE

.IIIA."-Harper's Weekly containsi'olnmu of malignant ridicule <>f t!Philadelphia Convention. Itdeclarhat "tho delegates aro comingho Convention, shooting Uni<
nen on the way, because they kn*brit they shall meet in the Couveion Vallandigham, who sjial np<he Hag, and Fernando Wood, w]
pologized to Hilbert Toombs, i
ause he could not send him arms
ire upon Union men.

'* lt caricatobe Convention-pictures Yullundi
am, with his foot upon tho flag, ailen. Dix with his arms around 1
eek, whispering fondly, "If ai
ian hauls down tho Hag, shoot hi
nthe spot." It represents "Ho
H. Stephens, a paroled prisonf tho Government, who still justit']

ie constitutionality of soceessio
'aching Postmaster-General Randi
ie alphebet ofconstitutional Union
.dmission to thc Convention is th
.avestied: "Do you go for pnttii
own radicals aud niggers?" "I de,
Do you love the Union aecor
ig to Delegato Stevens?" "I dc
Pass in." Wflc^ii scarcely exp«
ly other notico of the Conventio
om such sheets ns Harper's Week,
>r if tao objects which are contei
lated by that body are attained, ai
ie equality of tho States is a;*n¡cognized, the party of which th
iper is the champion, becomes he!
M and odious.

A terrible storm «wept over tueWorth-western Stateson Saturday andttoo^Hr* 3*at. In Minnesota tw rain^réü««üts, the lowlands were
and thirty persons drowii-destruction of property willwaeh,$100,000. ^£ .TThe Emperor Napoleon has justsubscribed 10,000 francs toward theerection of a monument to Joan ofAro, and the restoration of the donjontower at Rouen, where she wastortured.

Mr. E. J. Fritz, formerly an en¬gineer on the Greenville and Colum¬bia Railroad, was instantly killed lastweek at Chattanooga, by a car acci¬dentally running over him. Ho leaves
a family in Greenville.

Poiut Lookout-which so manyConfederates have cause to remember-has been sold to a company of NewYork capitalists, wlío design using it
as a watering place.
A difficulty occurred on the planta¬tion of Mr. A. Burgess, in ClarendonDistrict, a few days ago, between twofreedmen, in which one was killedwith fi hoe. The murderer escaped.
A Paris paper states that JennyLind has lost her voice, and was hiss¬ed by a great prrt of the audience ut

a concert recently.
Dr. Elihu Toland, formerly ofEdpefield District, was lately indictedin Gadsden, Florida, for bigamy. Heplead guilty and was lined $1,000.
The General Convention of theUniversalista in America will hold its

next annual session ctGalesburg, Ul.,on tho 18th ult.
Minnesota will have the best wheat

crop this year she has ever had.

Elegant Toilet Extracts TOTthe Handkerchief.
IOW'S GENUINE WINDSC .1 SOAP.J Lnbin's Genuine Extracts.
German Cologne Water.Elegant french Soaps.Powder Puffs anil BUM S. jHose Toilet Powder.
Lily Whit.- and Tablets.
English Hair finishes. At

F1KHEU <fc HEINITSH'S,Augly Pharmacists.
I" O- O. F.

THEKE will be a
regular meeting of
'Conjrarec Lodge1No. 20.1. o. <>. E., TO-MORROW (Mon-dav) EVENING, at s o'clock, at Cn- Hall ofPalmetto I,odgo No. 5. Members will pleaseattend, liv order of the N. G.

Aug ia r i>. p. MCDONALD,sec'y,~

INFORMATION WANTED
OF KOSAMON M01ÎLEY, who formerlybelonged Mr. C. 1'. Pelham. Whenheard of, «le- was geing to Sumter to lookfor her father a*id mother. Any informa¬tion concerning her will be thankfully re-.-iv. d bv SUSANNAH MAURICE.
Aug ly l* ;

35 REWARD.
LOST, a pair of GOLD SPEC¬

TACLES, between the CatholicChurch ¡md my residence, on the 13th inst, j1 he above r< ward will be paid for their de-livery to me. It. KEENAN.
Aug19 __L*_

I
I

TUE Columbia Fire Depart¬ment take great pleasure in an¬
nouncing to the citizens of Co-?lumbia and its vicinitv. that.hey will give a FESTIVAL, in tho "NEWHARKET." commencing o.i TUESDAY?..VENING, the 21st ins!., at 7 o'clock, forhe purpose of raising funds for the benefit>f the Department.Tho holier have kindly tendered theirraluabb' assistance in this undertaking.Contributions respectfully solicited and |hankfully roc« Lved.

Executive Committee.Vsi. R. Si \NI.KV. Jons MCKENZIE,«. A SHIELDS, .1. C. SljTPHEX,?'. \V. WINO. JOHN JEANES,). P. MCDON VI.T>, L. LEVY.
t OnmiiUee on IfaU.'. J. BK* K. E. EiiRT.icu,W. SMITH, .T. V. KFTI'HEN,ons A. Sim M.. W. G. BECK,

ons A. ELKINS, ROB'T B. MCKAY,'. E. I'.'.NN: rr, J. C. B. Kurru,oes C. HEISE, .i. E. GaiTJEit,V'M. H. Moon. .buis L. KOOT,S.\I NDKHS, W. B, MCGOWAN,'. I.. M. Ki NZ i e., A. MAFFTTT.
Committee on Supplies.OHN MCKENZIE, A. L. SOLOMON,'. A. W Vi ..il, .Ivs. iv. FlilDAY.
Committee on PritUiny.t. W. UKASE, H. N. Esn.vx, '

M. A. RHEI.TOS.
I 'ominitlee on Music.I. A. SUELTOS, C. F. HA BISON,.II IAN A. SELBY.

Committee on Ih<or mid Tickets.
. L. SOLOMOS, C. F. HABKTSON,.V. ALWOIIDKS, J. B. POLLOCK.

The Thorough-bred Stall ,

BOURBON, by imp. "Glencoe,".out ot old Col. Wade Hampton's.favorite mare, "Flour-dc-Lis," willand in Columbia during the Fall Seasont.SOJ. The horse can be found at Lo¬m's Buck Stable, corner Assembly andnate .streets.
TEEMS. -$25, in specie, or ita equivalentgreenbacks ;ii the time of payment, ilGroom. Cash on ¡irst service.
Aug io i>

Stallion John Morgan.
THE Ii! »oded Stallion. JOHN?L--Ä MOKOAN, will stand tbf Fall»-.j\i-.iniiii in Columbia, commencingIAJ on tho loth iii:.t., for » Ju cash on??t service; or $30, if not p id by the 1st.toiler. Groom's fee, $ I.ÍHJ in advance.rOHN id a handsome dark-brown horse;;ht years old; fifteen bands amt two.-ber- high; sired by "Sailor Boy," who

s by "Jim Cropper,'' ono of tdd Sir..hy's bert sons; his dam by "Whip,"t of a fine Morgun mare. Ut eau trot a
e. lil linee nil'.lites, but ba- never beet.¡ned; h.is tho kindest il:. >sition, a'e!Ti rv MI.-. Aug 7 lino

ELECTION NOTICE.
CITY CLERK'S OFFICE,Con M .¡i A, August », 1«66.X ELECTION for ono ASSISTANT P0-

i_ {.ICEMAN will be held in tho Councilamber, on TUESDAY EVENING. 21st
t applicants for tho position will tilo
ir applications, with the names of theiretica, at this oftieo, on or before tho 20tht. Bv order of the Citv Council.
.Mg fi' J. 8. McMAHÖN, City Clerk.

A yoting roan named Idoyd got intoquarrel with the parents of hi» be-thed," in Frankford, So., and kill-them both with« knife.
It is 6ugg«sfced that tin, graduate«of female colleges be diplomatized asA. M.-Artful Maidens. r

Mayor Hoffman, of New York, basvetoed the bill for building elevatedatroet railways.
The Atlantic cable despatches pub¬lished in tho New York papers ofThursday last, cost 88,509 currency.Santa Anna's confiscated propertyamounts to $17,000,000.

Ï81-WEEKLÏ HAGS. LINE
Between Laurens and Newberry.ON ami after MONDAY.A.^T^-.-.c^.^the 18th instant, tho HACKjgSagSaBSwin connect with the uptrain on thc Greenville andColumbia Railroad on TUESDAYS,THURSDAYS and SATURDAYS; with thedown nain, on MONDAYS, WEDNES¬DAYS and FRIDAYS.
Thus passenger« eau be carried throughfrom Columbia to Laurens in ONE DAY.
Passengers arriving by the Hack at Lau¬

rens C. H., can always lind conveyances to
go out into thc couutrv by calling on T. B.
or J. CREWS.
The Laurens Railroad is now completedto Mai tin's Depat, 1(> miles above NewberryC. H., and a train will 1» run tri-wcekly, inconnection with the haeks.
Every comfort is afforded passengerswhich could bi!4'xp< ctcd on a stage line.
Laurens, August li). T. D. CREWS.

La Madrilend!
GENUINE SPANISH SMOKING TO-BACCO, from thc Factory of JuanCamacho, Havana.
Aug I« JOHN C. SEEGEPS «V CO.

FOR SALE,

MA HOUSE and LOT, ou Lincoln
Street, opposite Oas Works. Thehouse is new and in complete repair;having attached a tine narden, vs ¡th a va¬riety of choice fruit trees.

Also, f >r sale a LOT on Lady street, nearthe above. Tor terms, apply to D. B. MIL¬LI'.!:, at Clerk's Office, Law Range.Aug 12_t_
Lager! Lager!

1 i\ ls!,i.s. FRESH LAGER BEER, onWt draught.
Aug 3 JOHN C. SEEGERS & CO.

FRESH ARRIVALS
1LOT superior SUGAR-CURED HAMS.

1 lot line SHOULDERS.
1 lot extra BREAKFAST STRIPS.

ALSO,12 boxes superior No. 1 SOAP.
Aug 12 JOH ^_C^EEOERS A CO.

HANAHAN & WARLEY,
Factors and Commission Merchants,

Coliimliiu :i nit ClinrlrKtoii, S. C.
Solicit consignments :it either place fromtheir friends. .lulv 18 3rnoIL D. H ANAI IAN. FELIX WARLEY.
Old Newspapers for Sale,
BY the hundn d or thousand, at

March 2 Pl BENIX OFFICE.

SECOlSfD A?&£ÏVAL
uv

NationalExpress andTrans¬portation Company!
FllO.M LANURETirS!

\ SUPPLY of TURNIP SEED, coneist-
Ruta D.iga, »Pomeranian Globe.
Norfolk.

Al-SO,Green-glazo and Dram-bead Savov CAB¬BAGE SEED. At
Aug ll MTOT'S Drug Store.

SILICT0US CEMENT!
I¡10R cementing Glass, China, .tc. Fo*

sale at Du. ( H. MIOT'S.1 lilv i! i »rug Store.

SOLUBLE GUM DROPS.
A SUPPLY ju received bv express, atx'x.Da. C. li. MIOT'SJulyii Drug Store.

Pleasant Tonic.
Ferro-Phocpriorated Elixir of Cali-"

saya Bark.
1WIE bitterness of the Calisaya and thc

nauseous inkiness of tho iron, whichnive so often rendered these estimableionics repulsive to delicate stomachs, are.Min« ly overcome by being skillfully blend¬ed into a delightful cordial, pleasant to theasie, acceptable to the stomach and invi¬gorating to the svstcm. For sale atJuly G Da. C. ll. MIOT'S Drug Store.

Q, U T Ñ IN E !
I/W\ <>/.. QUININE, received THISL" f\J DAY bv Nationiii Express atJune 21) *

"RIOT'S DRUG STORE.

TOB SUMMER USE.
VrENicE sri: CHOIX BATHINGSPONGE.
Turkish BATHING TOWELS-extra.CALEFACIO GLOVES.
German, Neroli, Turkish and Belle CO¬LONE.
Fri nell and English Soaps, Extraets,oilet Powders, 4c.
.Vii tl.e above, of tho best quality amiicont importation, received atJune 20 MIOT'S DRUG STORE.

ROSE WATBE
"VNE caseTRIPLESUPERIOR FRENCHJ ROSE WATER, received aud for saleMIOT'S DRUG STORE.June 2!)

FRESH CITRATE MAGNESIA.
\NE case CITRATE MAGNESIA, ie-/ eeived af MIOT'S DRUG STORE.Jidv 1".

Worm Confection.
i FRESH SUPPLY of the above atk .Tune 29 MIOT'S DRUG STOKE.

Sarsaparilla.
YER'S SARSAPARILLA.L SAND'S

Uppitig's Sarsaparilla »nd Queen's De¬bt. For sale at
roly 17 DB. C. H. MIOT'S Drug Store.

- -at--ra- -

Til ii<LW UH! ** THIS Orrie*.-J>t-
tera of (Ujmlii!?(Mil II i .Declaration un
Bond or Sealed Noie, Mortgages aud Con¬
veyances oflteal aVtate.
THE BURNING or COLUMBIA.-An inter¬

esting account ot tbs "Sack and Dentrue-
tion of the City of Columbia, 8. C.," hap
just been issued, in pamphlet form, iron
tho P/wcnix power press. Orders ttlk>d tn
any extent, Bingle copies 00 cents.
A barbecue-pie-me, gotten Up by the re¬

sidents of the. neighborhood, came, off at
"Bamsoy's Mill," about five miles from
Cohusbis, yeâàïêstr. Ne*!*y *?ft»handred
persons wera present, a large proportions^of whom were ladies. Dancing wa« kept
up until evening and the parties separatedwell pleased with the day's amusements.
COMMISSIONERS or KoADS-* Upper Batta¬lion-Thomas Taylor, George W. Davis.Thos. Friday, Samuel Bookhardt, S. L.Leaphart, Wesley Smith and Hart Maxcy,Lancer Battalion-John P. Adonis, RobertJoyner, N. Bynum. John L. Dixon, Tlios.K. Brown, John McLaughlin and JohnBates.
Tho above named Coramissioners, ap-pointed at the last session of the Legisla-ture, are requested to meet at the Clerk of

Court's .office, in Law Bange, at ll o'clock
a. m., on Monday, the 20th of August inst.
MAIL AKRANGEMENTS.-Tho Post Office is

open during the week from 8 a. m. to 1 p.
ra. and from 5J p. m. to 7 p. m. On Sun¬
day, from 8 to 9 a. m.
Northern mail opens 8 a. m.; closes24 p. m.Southern " 54p.m.; ** 9 p.m.Charleston " 5íp. m.; " 9 p. m.Greenville B. R. " 8 a.m.: " 84 p.m.Edge-field " 8 a.m.; " 8$ p. m.All mails close on Sunday at 2 p. m.
RELIOIOUH SERVICES THIS DAT.-TrinityChurch- Rev. P. J. Shand, 104 a. m. and

5 p. m.

Presbyterian Church-Rev. W. E. Bogg«,Pastor, 101 a. m. and 5 p. m.
St. Peter's Church-Rev. J. J. O'Connell.

1Ú a. m. and 5 p. m.
Lutheran Church-Rev. A. B. Rode, 1 OJ
Marion Street Church-Rev. Fi. G.

Gage, Pastor. 10J a. m. and Sp. m.
Christ Church Lecture Boom-Ber. J. M.

Pringle, Rector, IDA a, m. and Sp. m.
Baptist Church-Rev. J. L. Koynokle, 10 j

a. m. and 8 p. in.

Washington Street Chapel -Rev. W. T.
Capers, Pastor, lOf a. m. and S p. m.
NEW ADVERTISEMENTS-Attention is cali

ed to the following advertisements, which
are published this morning for tho fir*;time:
T. B. Crews -Laurens Hack Linc.Fisher & Heinitsh-ToUet Extracts.Meeting of Congaree Lodge.Ward No. 4-Meeting of Citizens.R. Keenan-Spectacles Lost.Susannah Babrigc-Informat'n Wanted.

NOTICE.
AN adjourned meeting of the citizens of

Ward No. 4 will bc held at the residence or
Rev, Dr. J. J. O'Connell, on Sumter street,TO-MORROW (Monday) EVENING, at 8
o'clock. A full attendance is requested, as
business of importance will be brought be.fore the meeting.

ROBERT BRYCE, Chairman.
Tuos. P. WALKES, Sec'y. Aug 19 1

Notice of Copartnership.MR. JAMES E. BLACK becomes a part¬ner with thc undersigned from thisdat«, for thc purpose of conducting a gene¬ral INSURANCE; BROKERAGE sad COM¬MISSION BUSINESS-the name sad styleof tho Firm to be H. E. NICHOLS A CO.Angl78_H. E. NICHOLS.

By Express!
-£Q BOXES CHEESE.

.20 doz. PORTER.
*

Aug 16 JOHN C. 8EEGER8 A CO.
"The Watch Dog!"THE SOUTHERN INVENTION, and thebest alarm or burglar's gun ever intro¬duced to the public, will be on-exhibition,for a few dava, at LEVIN A PETXOTTO'S.Aug 11_6_

MRS. MCGREGORWILL resume the duties otht r SCHOOL on the first MON¬DAY in September, at her resi¬dence-the lato Orphan House.Aug 12_mthS*

Fresh Arrivals
FROM

BALTIMORE !

rWO THOUSAND bushels CORN.500 bushels OATS.
20 bbls. FINE FAMILY FLOUR.20 obis. SUPER. FLOUR,
llbils. SUGAR.
Hhds. BACON.
Tierces LARD.
Bbls. CRUSHED SUGAR,bbl«. PULVERIZED SUGAR.ELECTRIC SOAP.
SIL. GLOSS STARCH, Ac.

ALSO.
10 bbls. NEW SOUTHERN FLOUR.

AND
A verv select, lot of Ladies' and Misses'ONGBESS GAITERS.
For sale st LOWEST PRICES.
ISHER & LOWRANCE.
Aug ll

Wanted,LIMITED amount of GOLD and SIL-L VER. FISHER A LOWRANCE.

IRE undersigned, son of George K.Bowes, deceased, will carry on theJKNITURE sod UNDERTAKING busi¬es st the old stand, on Camden street,twoen Sumter and Marion streets. Me¬lia and other COFFINS furnished atortest notice. Public patronage is rcsctfoily solicited. W. G. BOWEB,Vug 15 Imo* Agent for M. L. Bower.


